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ABSTRACT

Longtermbenefitof waterandsanitationprojectsdependsuponhygieneeducation(Boot
& Cairncross 1993, Hubley 1993, Feacham 1983). This dissertation examines the
approachesto hygieneeducationin the planningprocess,to determinewhich are the
issuesthat haveto be dealt with andthe stagesthat have to be followed for a hygiene
educationprogrammeto bedevelopedsuccessfully.Theaim ofthis paperis to developa
checklist which can evaluateas well as guide the planning of a hygiene education
programme.The paperdefinesthe termsand conceptssurroundinghealthand hygiene
and outlines the evolution of water and sanitationprojects and the introduction of
hygieneeducationprogrammesover the last decade.The importanceof the study of
hygiene behaviour is reviewed, along with the cultural, social and economical
determinantsthat influence hygiene behaviour. The researchmethodsavai~ab1efor
studying hygiene behaviour are describedand their informative value examined.
Furthermore,specific attentionis given to certainresourcesthat are indispensableto the
successful planning of a hygiene education programme. Finally, the checklist is
developedusingtheinformationwhichhasbeengatheredin thecourseofthis paper.

INTRODUCTION

My interest in hygiene education for water supply and sanitation projects

developedsubsequentlyto my internshipwith anon-governmentalorganisation(NGO) in

one of the slumsof Nairobi, Kenya. My task as a developmentworker wasto setup a

latrine constructionproject on the basisof community participation.Being a novice in

the practiceof setting up developmentprojects,I was mainly guidedby my theoretical

knowledgewhich I had developedasan undergraduatereading‘DevelopmentStudies

with Sociologyand Social Anthropology’ and the advice I had received from more

experienceddevelopmentworkers. My main concernthroughoutthedevelopmentofthis

projectwasto guidethe communitytowardstheappropriatechoices,namelythetypeof



latrine theycould afford to look afterand that would be sustainablein a slum situation

(appropriatetechnology). Furthermore,my efforts were concentratedon writing a

convincingprojectproposalto attractnewdonorsasour initial donorhadlet us down. To

cut a long storyshort, 1 wasoverwhelmedby thenumberofdifferent tasksthat hadto be

carriedout, and to get to the point, I did not eventhink aboutintroducinga hygiene

educationcomponent.My experienceis perhapsnot unique, for having now reviewed

reportsofvariousdifferentwaterandsanitationprojectimplementations,I haveseenthat

in thepasthygieneeducationprogrammeshavein manycasesbeenomittedor developed

asan afterthought.

The consequencesof not introducing a hygiene educationcomponentin the

latrine constructionprojectthat I was responsiblefor could havebeendisastrous,and in

fact could still undermineits sustainability in the long run. With hindsightI can now

identify the hygieneeducationfactors I should have focusedupon. In this context it

would havebeenmainly on themaintenanceofthe latrineswhich seemedto havebeena

recurringproblemwith other latrineconstructionprojectsin thesamearea.Nevertheless,

thespecificbehavioursto be targetedchangedependingon the context,this issuewill be

oneof my main focuspointsin thisdissertation.

Interestingly enough,hygieneeducationis not a new issue. Although it may seemto

many of us to have been developedduring the growing importanceof preventive

medicinein the last two decades,hygieneeducationasa measureof diseaseprevention
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can be traced back to the nineteenthcentury. Indeed it was in Europe during the

nineteenthcentury,with the increasinginfluenceof the ‘germ theory’, that attentionwas

given to developingand improving sanitaryfacilities suchas latrines, adequatewater

supply and seweragesystems.With the introductionof curative medicinemany of the

simpleconceptsofhygienewere pushedin thebackgrounduntil making a reappearance

in the last two decadesin the westernworld but also in developingcountries.Hygiene

educationhasthusbeenrediscoveredasa usefultool in diseaseprevention.Nevertheless,

althoughthebeneficialaspectsof hygieneeducationhavebeenre-established,the actual

planningandimplementationof sucha programmeareconsiderablymorecomplexthan

wasat first expected.Indeedthereseemsto bea wide gapbetweenpolicy intentandthe

actualadequateimplementationofsuchprogrammes(Walt & Constantinides1984). It is

this aspectof hygieneeducationthat I would like to concentrateon, going throughthe

stepsof how a hygieneeducationprogrammeshouldideally be set up asto maximiseits

potentialbeneficialimpact.Thereare many factorsto takeinto considerationand many

pitfalls to bewaryof To the bestof my ability I will describeand analysethe different

situationsthat may occurin theprocessof planninga hygieneeducationcomponentfor

waterandsanitationprojectsin developingcountries.

I amwell awarethattherewill bemany limitations to this paper,its restrictedsize

aswell asthe constraintof my finite hands-onexperiencein the field haveto be taken

into account.Neverthelesswith the growing supply of literature in forms of manuals,

articlesandprojectreviews,I hopeto beableto catchthe essenceof thedifferent factors



involved in the developmentand planningof hygieneeducationprogrammesin water

andsanitationprojects.

Personally,my aim in writing this paperwill be to get aclearerideaof the steps

involved in thesetting up ofa hygieneeducationprogramme.This beingthe reasonfor

developing a checklist to evaluate the planning process of hygiene education

programmes.Hoping in the future to be involved in the entire developmentprocessof

waterand sanitationprojects,I believethis dissertationandthe researchthat hasbeen

necessaryto developit will guide me in thestepsandchoicesI will haveto makein the

successfuldevelopmentofsuchprojects.Furthermore,I hopethis paperwith its checklist

may also be useful for other people involved in developing similar programmesin

developingcountries.
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CHAPTER 1

1. Introducing the conceptssurrounding health and hygieneand a
historical approach to the notion of hygieneeducation

The aim of this chapteris to give a solid introductionto the terms that will be

usedthroughoutthis paper,reaffirming the ideathat health is a problematicconceptin

itself Furthermore,a historical backgroundto the developmentof water supply and

sanitationprojectsin the lastdecades,andthe growingimportanceof hygieneeducation

asameasureto increasethesustainabilityoftheseprojectswill be given.

1.1. Definitions of health, hygiene,hygienebehaviour and hygiene
education

It seems appropriatein the contextofthis dissertationto definethetermswhich

will be used repeatedly,namely health, hygiene, hygiene behaviour and hygiene

education.

Health, or in fact good health has been defined by numerous bodies of

knowledge,professionalandnon-professional.I will touch upononly someof the most

popularofthesedefinitions asacompletereviewoftheconceptsof health is worthyofa

dissertationof its own. The problem with the term health is that there is no single

uncontroversialmeaningof this word (Seedhouse1991). Dependingon the societyat

hand, its cultureandbeliefs,thetermhealth will beinterpreteddifferently. Theprevalent

definition of health in western society has been largely influenced by the medical
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profession which sees health as the absenceof disease or other physiological

malfunctioningofthebody. However,asWolinski (1988.p.76)says,this “is not really a

definition of health,but rathera definition of what is notdisease”.Nevertheless,this

definition has been challenged over the past decades. Indeed with the growing

importanceofpsychologicalandmentalailmentssuchasstressanddepression,the term

health has expandedits definition to include not only physical ailments. The World

HealthOrganisation’sdefinition of health hasbroadenedthe definition as being: “...a

stateof completephysical,mentaland socialwell-beingand not merely theabsence

of diseaseand infirmity” (WHO, 1946). This definition may be consideredto be a

universalobjectiveas it is more all encompassingof the different featuresof health,

however,it is oftenregardedasa utopiandream.

Seedhouse(1991,p.10)hasunderlinedtheparadoxofhealth by stating: “health

is a goalwhich is desireduniversally, but which doesnot havea universallyshared

meaning,and so cannot be desireduniversally”. With this conceptSeedhouse(1991)

reaffirmsthecasethat throughoutthe world ‘being healthy’ hasadifferentmeaningand

thusrefersto different ‘statesof being’. Seedhouse(1991)continuesin his reasoningby

declaring that although the definitions and beliefs that subsist around health are

numerous,all are basedon the conceptof removingobstaclesto the achievementof

humanpotential.Theseobstacleshe lists asbiological, environmental,societal,familial,

or personal (Seedhouse,1991).’ This dissertation will concentratemainly on this

In certaincultures,religiousbeliefsmayalsoconstitutean obstacle.
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potentialof humanachievement,the potential of laying the foundationsand removing

theobstaclesto achievement(Harding 1996).Although this maybe an obscuredefinition

of health, within this dissertation the ‘potential to achieve a range of

possibilities’(Seedhouse,1991) coincides with the concept of hygiene and hygiene

education which here constitutetwo of the ‘potentials’ to achieve health. Although

health aspreviouslymentioned,is anextremelyelusiveterm, in this dissertationit will

most often takeon the most classicalof definitions,namely the absenceof illness and

disease,this beingtheprimaryobjectiveof hygieneeducation.Neverthelessthe process

of hygieneeducation,from planning to implementingshould be seento have wider

healtheffectsasthe processat its bestshouldstimulatethe community involved to take

actionfor themselvesanddeveloptheir ‘potential’ forotherachievements.

The definition of hygieneencountersthe samedifficulties asdefining the term

health in that it is susceptibleto be interpreteddifferently accordingto one’sorigin and

cultural background.Indeed,to be hygienic or behavein a hygienic fashionconstitutes

just as mucha paradoxas the term ‘being healthy’. A typical definition of the word

hygieneis : “the practiceof keepingoneselfandone’ssurroundingsclean,especially

in orderto preventillnessor thespreadof diseases.”(Boot & Cairncross,1993,p.6)

As will becomeclearin this dissertation,whatwe in westernsocietiesconsideran illness

ordiseaseis oftenconsiderednothingbut a nuisancein developingcountries.Similarly,

what westernersconsiderto be unhygienicwill not beconsideredso in somedeveloping

countriesandvice versa.
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Although therearecultural differencesin opinionaboutwhat constituteshygiene

behaviour, in this dissertationit will be associatedwith : “A wide range of actions

associatedwith the prevention of water and sanitation-related diseases” (Boot &

Cairncross, 1993, p.135). Indeed, it has been proven that human behaviourand in

particularhygienebehaviouris an importantfactor in the transmissionof diseases.In

manycasesthesediseasesare relatedto waterand sanitationissuesand they can be

avoidedby changingone’s habits suchas hygienebehaviour. Changingthis type of

behaviourcan be aided considerablyby hygiene education,also defined as : “The

creation of learning experiencesto facilitate the sustained adoption of behaviours

which help to prevent illness or the spreadof disease.” (Boot & Cairncross,1993,

p.135). Although it hasto be acceptedthat hygieneeducationis not the sole mannerof

increasingthe potential for health (indeedhygieneeducationcan be uselessand even

counteractiveif certainprerequisitesand enablingfactors havenot beenmet), it is not

only useful but in fact absolutely essentialwhen new sanitary facilities are built or

upgradedin developingcountries.It is in this contextthat I will be looking at hygiene

behaviourandhygieneeducation.

1.2. The evolution ofwater and sanitation projects and the introduction
of hygieneeducation

The issue of sanitationand hygienecameat the forefront of the development

initiative in Novemberof 1980 whenthe World health Organisation(WHO) estimated
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that 80%of all sicknessanddiseasein theworld wasattributableto inadequatewateror

sanitation(Argawal I 985).TheGeneralAssemblyof the United Nations reactedto this

infonnationby declaringtheInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade

(1981-1990). The official target of this decade was “Clean water and Adequate

Sanitationfor All by 1990” (Argawal et al, 1985). Since thennumerousprojectshave

beensetup in developingcountriesin all continents.Theseprojectsoftentook theform

of providingaccessto waterand sanitationfacilities for both urbanandrural populations

in developing countries, emphasiswas put on the coverageof these populations.

However, althoughthe coveragewas extensive in certain areas,it certainly did not

achieve the target the United Nations had set themselvesto achieve by 1990 (see

appendix1). Furthermore,many of theseprojectsfailed to achievethe impactthat they

were eventuallymeant to have: a reduction of water and sanitationrelateddiseases.

Indeed,whatbecameclear over theyearsis that little or virtually no health impactwas

observedas in many casesthe facilities were not used,or they were usedin a fashion

which would not maximisethe potential hygienic improvementthese facilities could

achieve.

BOX1

Example ofa culturally insensitivelatrine construction project

A quick latrinecampaignin aneastAfrican countryresulted

in many latrines being built. They were sited along the

roadsideto enablethe public health inspectorsto monitor

constructionby car. Howeverthe latrineswere not usedas

peopledisliked enteringin thefull sightofpassersby.

(adaptedfrom Barrow1981)
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Theexampleprovidedin box 1 is just oneof many failedprojects.Indeed,in the

enthusiasmof providing as many facilities as possible,most of the donor countries

suppliers did not consider the human,social, cultural, environmentaland economic

factors upon which the proper design, implementationand usage of these facilities

depended.Many of the facilities that were thus provided in the early 1980’s are now

standing idle, like many water pumps that are needingcostly repairs to become

operationalagain. Even worse, somefacilities suchas latrineshavebecomepotential

sourcesof healthrisksasthe un-usedlatrineshavebecomelocal dumpinggroundsand

havebecomeprimebreedinggroundsfor vectorssuchasmosquitoesandrats.

Sincethenwaterand sanitationprojectshavebecomemorefocusedon the issues

mentionedabove. Appropriatetechnologiesare now used where the facilities have

becomeeasierand cheaperto maintain and repair when needed(Kalbermatte et al,

1980).Also therehasbeena growing movementof building facilities that aresocially

and culturally acceptableto the people they are destined for, thus involving the

community in the design, planning and implementationof such facilities (Wegelin-

Schuringa, 1991). Over time the realisationdeveloped that providing people with

facilities that we in thewestwould associatewith improving healthdid not in fact create

this responsein many developingcountries.Providing the facilities wasonly one step

towardsimproving healthconditions. Indeed,the enablingfactorssuchasthe facilities

themselves,resources,skills, etc.,areessentialin achievingthe aim of improved health.
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However,one should also take into accountthe predisposingfactors suchas beliefs,

attitudes,valuesandperceptionsofthepeoplethefacilities areprovidedfor. Community

participationwas seento be the crucial method in developingand planning waterand

sanitationfacilities that would takethesepredisposingfactors into account.Indeed,by

involving thepeoplewhoweregoing to be using thefacilities, therewould be lessrisk of

overlookingimportantculturalbeliefsandattitudesthatwould influencethe useofthese

facilities.

The knowledgeacquiredconcerninghow water and sanitationprojectscouldbe

successful,led to the developmentof healtheducationprogrammeswhich cameto be

seenasa prerequisitefor the sustainabilityof the projects.Indeed,as the former WHO

DirectorGeneralDr. Halfdan Mahlersaid: “ You can have installation of water supply

and sanitation programmes without a very striking impact on health. You can have

lots of nicewater coming in, even piped water, but if it is not coupled properly with

sanitation and with health educationyou will just not register thehealth impact.” (in

Argawal 1985,p 80). Hygieneeducationis partofthe largerdomainof healtheducation,

andis thuspartoftheeffort to increasethe sustainabilityofwaterandsanitationprojects.

Unfortunatelyit seemsthat althoughtheefforts towardstheseprojectswas to bemore

awareof the different factorsthat can affect them, health educationand in particular

hygieneeducationseemto havetracedthe samerouteastheprojectsthemselves.Wendy

Quarrywho hasbeeninvolved for yearsin waterand sanitationprojectsand hasbeen

fighting to havehygieneeducationincludedin thesetypeof projectsstatesin oneof her
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papers : “The hygiene education componentsof most water and sanitation projects

have failed in their attempt to bring about sustained behavioural change.” (Quarry

1994,p 145).

The introduction of a hygiene education componentin water and sanitation

projectswasfor manyyearsregardedasan add-onto thetotal development,planningand

implementationof the projects.The hygieneeducationcomponentwas often not taken

seriously and one person would be responsiblefor the entire hygiene education

component(Quarry 1994). The reasonwhy so little attention was given to hygiene

educationis relatedto thesameassumptionsthat were madein theearlydevelopmentof

water and sanitationprojects. Indeed, for many years it was believedthat the mere

provision of water and sanitationfacilities would improve health, and with hygiene

educationthesamesimplistic logic seemsto havebeenappliedas it wasbelievedthat if

the usersof thefuturefacilities would be exposedlong enoughto thehygieneeducation

messagestheywould eventuallychangebehaviour.Onceagain no thoughtwas given to

the possible factorsthat would hamperthe adoption of thesebehaviours,nevertheless

they are no different to the factorsthat influencedthe waterand sanitationprojects

themselves.Albeit, from thesemistakeswe havelearnt, andin recentyearsthe hygiene

educationcomponentin water and sanitationprojectshas grown in importance.The

planningof thesehygieneeducationprogrammesis probablythe most importantphase

for the successof the programmeitself and for the sanitationor water project it will

target. Nevertheless,prior to the planning, information will be neededabout what

12



behaviour(s)to concentrateon, whetherthesebehaviourscanbe changed,thefactorsthat

mayimpedebehaviouralchangeetc. All thesequestionswill needto be answeredif we

want the hygieneeducationcomponentto be successful.This bringsus to thefirst stepin

the processof hygieneeducationdevelopmentandplanning,namely the studyof human

behaviour.
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CHAPTER 2

2. The study of hygiene behaviour for water and sanitation projects

Hygieneeducationprogrammes,aswasmentionedin chapter1, haveincreasingly

becomeaprerequisitein theoverall planningandimplementationofwaterandsanitation

projects.The processof devisingtheseprogrammesis complex, and over the years

plannersandimplementorsbecameawareofthestepsthat hadto be takento increasethe

successrate and sustainabilityof such programmes.One of the main steps in the

developmentof hygieneeducationprogrammesis the studyof hygienebehaviourofthe

peoplewho areeventuallygoing to benefit from this programme.The reasonsasto why

it is importantto study thehygienebehavioursof thecommunity involvedarenumerous.

Boot, Cairncross(1993),Hubley (1993)andmanyotherspecialistsactive in the field of

waterandsanitationprojectshavegivenspecific reasonsasto why the studyof hygiene

behaviouris essentialwith respectto theseprojects,thesereasonsare listed in thetable I

belowanddescribedin thenextsection.

Table 1

Reasonsfor studying hygienebehaviour

I. Checkingthe Successofwatersupplyand
sanitationprojects.

2. Developmentofsuccessfulhygieneeducation.

3. Effectiveplanningofnewprojects.

4. Learningaboutthe links betweenbehaviourand
health.

(adaptedfrom Boot & Cairncross1993,p.30)
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2.1. Why and what? The reasonsfor studying hygiene behaviour

Oneof theprimaryreasonfor studyinghygienebehaviourthat is oftenmentioned

is for checkingthesuccessof watersupply andsanitationprojects.It is argued(Boot and

Cairncross1993, Hubley 1993, Simpson-Hebertin Kerr 1990) that hygienebehaviour

studiesaremore efficient in assessingthe successof a project than the health impact

studiesthat werepreviouslyused.This is indeeda valid reasonashealth impact studies

will only bring an outcomewhen a health impacthasbeenobserved.Such a study is

really only useful if certainconditions havebeenestablished,thesebeing the sustained

and adequateuseof the facilities provided. If theseconditionshave not beenmet, the

health impact study is superfluousas indeed only facilities used adequatelyand

consistentlywill yield any positivehealthoutcome.

Hygienebehaviourstudiesin assessingthesuccessofa watersupplyor sanitation

project will provide moreaccurateinformationaboutthe way peoplehavebeenusing

thesefacilities, this will allow for improvementsandincreasingthe effectivenessof the

ongoingwaterandsanitationprojects(Boot & Cairncross1993). Although this train of

thoughtis logical in many ways, it seemsto me that the study of hygienebehaviour

should be carriedout prior to the implementationof any wateror sanitationproject.

Indeedthe study of hygienebehaviourshould be the first stepafter the decisionof the

actualneedfor a watersupplyor sanitationfacility hasbeenestablished.The information

acquiredduring the hygienebehaviourstudy prior to the implementationof a wateror

15



sanitationproject will direct the project designerstowardsthe specific type of facility

necessary,this will allow for theplanningof the projectsto be more in line with what is

acceptable(socially, culturally,economicallyandenvironmentally)for thecommunity.

Fig.1. Briddgingthegapbetweenplannersandthe community(Hubley 1993,p.116)

The time at which studying hygienebehaviouris carriedout is thus essential.

Carryingout thestudyofhygienebehaviourbeforeany kind of projectimplementationis

carriedout can savea greatdealof timeand trouble.Indeedlearningaboutthereasons

for specific behaviourin a communitywill positively influencethe entire project as a

hygieneeducationcomponentcantargetthe ‘risky’ behaviourand encouragethe greater

adoptionofhealthenhancingbehaviour.Nevertheless,waterandsanitationprojectshave

beenimplementedfor decadeswithout any thoughtof studyinghygienebehaviouror

includinga hygieneeducationcomponent.Manyoftheseprojectshavefailed to achieve

?LAt.fl4~S
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any health impactbut this couldchangeif the facilities were upgraded,repairedandan

adequate hygiene education component was planned after studying the hygiene

behaviours.Thus, water supply and sanitationprojectsthat are plannednow should

introducea hygienebehaviourstudy followed by a hygieneeducationcomponentfrom

the initial stagesof designinga water supply and sanitationprojects. Nevertheless,

projectsand facilities implementedwithout thesecomponentsmay still ‘save’ their

projectsby introducing the hygieneeducationcomponentsat a later stage. We may

howeverbelievethatin the lattercaseit will be considerablymoredifficult to changethe

‘risky behaviours’astheywereprobablyadoptedandassociatedwith the implementation

ofthefacilities.

Furtherreasonsfor studyinghygienebehaviourthat havebeennoted(Cairncross

and Boot 1993; Hubley 1993) are to develop successfulhygiene educationand for

effective planning of new projects both of which have been mentionedabove. The

successfulplanningof a hygieneeducation componentfor water supplyand sanitation

projects dependsalmost entirely on the information acquired through the study of

hygienebehaviour.Indeed,afterhaving identifiedthespecificbehaviourswhich seemto

be linked to health problemswe needto know what factors influence these specific

behaviours.Boot (1991)hasidentifiedthreetypesof factorsthatmay influencehumanas

well ashygienebehaviournamely:predisposingfactors, enablingfactorsandreinforcing

factors. I believeone morefactor maybeaddedto this which in this particulardomain

oftenseemsto be overlooked,I will call this the routine.factor.
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Predisposingfactors

The predisposingfactors that may influencebehaviourare probably the most

difficult to assessastheyare numerousand complex in nature.Predisposingfactorsare

relatedto the beliefs,attitudes,values,perceptionsand knowledgeof a person.These

factors influencing one’s behaviour are generally associatedwith one’s cultural

background,but alsomorespecificallywith one’ssocio-economicstatus,genderandage.

Predisposingfactorsarethus madeupof elementswhichare intricately webbedinto the

lives of people.Theyareoneofthereasonwhypeoplecarryoutactionsin specificways.

Hubley (1993) believeshowever that the term ‘culture’ as a reasonfor a particular

behaviouris too vague. He has found three different featureswithin the conceptof

culture which accordingto him will influencebehaviourin differentways. Thesefeatures

are:sharedcharacteristics,traditionsandbeliefsystems.

BOX2

The femalegender: a sharedcharacteristic with valuesand beliefs

In India, women pavement dwellers have to endure particular

hardshipbecauseof their gender.While the men can washthemselvesin

mostpublic placesthat disposeofa waterpumportap, womencannotbathe

in public places as this is interpretedas an advertisementfor immoral

behaviourandwill causethemmanyproblems.As bathingduring thenight-

time is a dangerousactivity due to thugsandthieves,womenin this caseare

less likely to keep themselvesclean and areat a higher risk of ill-health

comparedto menin thesamesituation.

(adaptedfrom Wijk-Sijbesma1985)
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Sharedcharacteristicsrelatesto theexamplein box 2, indeedgenderoragemay

be a sharedcharacteristicandthis will reinforcetheirsharedvaluesandbeliefsandthus

also their behaviour.Traditionson the other hand refers to practiceswhich havebeen

maintainedfor a long time, they haveoften beenpasseddown from parentsto children

and are deeplyembeddedinto the everydaylives of the community. Long-standing

traditionsoftenarosedueto very specificreasons,howeverover timethesereasonsmay

havebecomesuperfluousandcanstandin the wayof adoptingnewerand moremodern

behaviours.Finally there is beliefsystems,this featureof culture can be very influential

as it involvesreligious beliefsandthe traditional medicalsystemwhich the community

adheresto. The way in which thesetwo belief systemscan influencehygienebehaviour

and thus health is not so much by inciting the adoption of ‘risky’ behaviours(although

this is not excludedasa possibility), but ratherby explainingthediseaseor ailment to be

causedby factorsotherthan thecausative‘risky’ hygienebehaviours.Indeed,in certain

societiescausationof illness can be put down to spirits and deities, giving here a

supernaturalcauseof disease,or by witchcraft andsorcery,giving herea socialcauseof

disease(Helman1984).In both casesremedieswill be soughtrespectiveto thetraditional

methodsof curingthesediseases.Thusalthoughan ailment like diarrhoeamaybe simply

due to unhygienic practices,this may not be the reasongiven by the society at hand.

Their explanationof the causeof the diseasewill thus hamperthe adoption of more

hygienic practicesasthis will not be seenascausative.Societiesthat havesuchstrong
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traditional beliefs are howeverbecomingmore rare as they have been increasingly

exposedto westernideasoverthe lastdecades.

Enablingfactors

Having now reviewedthe extent to which predisposingfactors can influence

hygienebehaviourwe will nowconsidertheenablingfactors.Enablingfactorsarein fact

anotherprerequisiteif hygieneeducationcomponentsareto be adopted.Enablingfactors

relatesto the availability of resources,skills, time, money, watersupply and sanitation

facilities. It seemsunrealisticto expectpeopleto adopta hygienebehaviourwhen the

resourceswhich aretied to this behaviourarelacking.

—-~
behavioural intention—b.. behaviour change

enabling factors
time
money and material resources
special skills required
appropriate and accessible health services

Fig.2. EnablingFactors(Hubley 1993, p.28)

Considerfor examplethat handwashingis seenas a necessarybehaviourto improve

health conditions. This hygiene behaviourcan only be adoptedif water is readily

available.Nevertheless,evenif wateris available,inciting peopleto increasetheirwater
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usefor hygienicpurposescanbe very difficult. Indeed,peoplewho havebeenbroughtup

to seewateras a scarceand valuableresourcewill be hesitantin washingtheir hands

with wateras it will be considereda waste.Evenwhenwatersupply hasimproved,the

irregularitythat hasbeenexperiencedin manycasesin developingcountrieswith water

supplywill leadmanypeopleto storewaterin largedrums and useit sparingly.If the

water supply cannot be maintainedthroughout the year for environmental or other

reasonsnewbehaviourswill not be adopted.In thiscaselocal alternativeswill haveto be

found,suchaswashinghandswith mudor ashes.Thereare manyotherenablingfactors

which can influencehygienebehaviourandthe adoptionof saferhygienic practices,if

theseenablingfactorsarenot takeninto accounta hygieneeducationcomponentmaybe

useless.Povertyandsocialinequalitiesareprobablytwo of the strongestenablingfactors

for adoptionof healthierpractices,they are still importantchallengeswhich haveto be

takeninto considerationat everystepofa waterandsanitationproject.

Reinforcingfactors

Reinforcingfactors are also extremelyimportant within the scopeof hygiene

behaviours.Reinforcing factorsrelateto the approvalor disapprovalof behavioursby

influential people. The case with reinforcing factors is that they should not be

underminedastheir influencecanleadto the failure of a hygieneeducationprogramme

aswell asits success.Theinfluential peopleonemay encountervariesaccordingto the

socialstructureof the communityat hand, they may consistof elders,the chiefof the

village, or the local village healthworkers(we will discusstheseinfluential peoplein
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greaterdepthin chapterfour) but also neighbours,friendsandfamily maybe influential

(Hubley 1993).Within the domain of adoptinghygienepractices,one may believethat

the peoplewho aremost influential are thosewe see and encountereveryday.Family,

friendsandneighboursarethus importantfactorsand can takeup therole ofmessenger

whenit comesto spreadingnewson newbehaviours.

friends

mother /tather

husband/wife

brothers/sisters

parent in-laws

grandparents

relatives

Beliefs about whether
significant people
in network wish person
to perform behaviour

and importance attached by
person to conform with
different people

employe(

political leaders

chiefs

religious leaders

traditional healers

health waiters

Subjective norm
(perceived social pressure)

Fig.3. TheInfluenceof Social Pressure(Hubley 1993,p.29)

Themostinfluential relationshiphoweveris probablythe parents-childrenrelationship.

Parentsareimportanttargetsfor healthmessages.Parents(andespeciallymothers)have

a dual role in improving healthconditionsasnot only do they improvehealthconditions

whenadoptingsaferhygienepracticesfor themselvesandthe family, butthesenew, safer

practices will be imitated and adoptedby their children which will increase the

sustainabilityofthesepractices(Caldwell, 1993).Finally, anotherinfluential relationship
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which is often overlookedis the child to child relationship. With the growingtrend of

school hygieneeducation,children are learningaboutsafer hygienepracticesand will

takethesemessageshome to othersiblings. Furthermore,we may believe that these

messagescouldalso touchthe parentsand thus in certaincasestherewill be a child to

parentinfluential relationship.

Routinefactor

Finally, asmentionedin the first paragraph,I believethere is one more factor

which hasa greatinfluenceon hygienebehaviour,namelythe routine factor. This factor

relatesto the extentto which certainhygieneeducationmessagesmaybe understood,all

thenecessaryenablingfactorsmaybepresentandthepredisposingfactorsarefavourable

to theadoptionofnewpractices,howeverthe saferhygienepracticesarenot carriedout

sustainably.Habit and easearedeterminantswhich areextremelydifficult to changeas

theydo not seemto flow from commonsense.This is a problemwhich canbe observed

in developingcountriesin suchspecific casesas hygienebehaviour,but it canalso be

observedin developedcountries.Takethe exampleofsmoking,this behaviourhasbeen

seento be extremelydangerousto health,manycampaignshavebeencarriedout to bring

this messageto the population. Smokershavebeenwarned,andencouragedto give up

throughcampaigns,grouptherapy,alternativemedicineetc.Most smokersareawareof

thedanger,neverthelessmanydo not changetheir behaviour.This typeof behaviourcan

be seenin manydifferent issues,andit hasbeenobservedthat somepeoplewill just not

changetheirbehaviour.Within the sphereofwater supplyandsanitationprojects,certain
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new, saferhygienebehaviourswill not beadoptedbecauseit is easierto continuein set

ways. For examplea water supply pump which is situatedin a central location of a

village maybe furtherawayfor peopleliving on theoutskirtsofthevillage thanthepond

theynormallygetwaterfrom. Theeffort ofcarryingthewaterfurther thannecessaryand

delaysat the waterpump dueto multiple usersmayleadthesepeopleto returnto their

initial water supply evenif it is polluted. Even if thesepeopleknow the risks that are

involved in using the polluted water, they may not change their behaviour. The

continuationof behavioursdangerousto healthmaybe dueto a failed hygieneeducation

component, however in certain cases, however complete the hygiene education

component,safe hygienicpracticeswill just not be adopted(seebox 3). This hasto be

acceptedandtakenintoconsideration,we cannotforcepeopleto adoptsaferpracticesif

they have not acceptedit consistsof a problem. We have to rememberthat certain

communitiesare so poor andhaveso many worries, that hygienebehaviouris just not

importantenoughfor them to considerchanging.

Box 3

The routine factor: aneasyhabit is difficult to change

The governmentof Iran installed waterpumpsin the homesof

manyruralvillages.However,manywomenstill usetheriver for

washingclothesbecause:

a) the earth/floorof their homesbecomemuddy if clothesare

washedindoors.

b) they enjoy the communalnature of washingclothesin the

river.

(Jouzi, 1995)~ ~
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A final importantreasonfor thestudyof hygienebehaviouris to learnaboutthe

links betweenbehaviourand health (Boot and Cairncross,1993). Although the impact

that humanbehaviourcanhaveon one’shealthhasbeenestablishedin certaincases(i.e.

theimpactof hand-washingon diarrhoea),theroutesoftransmissioncanbe very difficult

to ascertainin others.The observationof hygienebehaviourcanclarify certainof these

transmissionrouteswhich may be difficult to detectthrough othermethodsof studying

hygienebehaviour.Thus,afterhavingestablishedthereasonsasto why it is importantto

study hygienebehaviourwe will now considerthe different methodsof how to study

hygienebehaviour.Indeed,we will reviewthedifferentmethodsthat havebeenusedand

which of thesemethodsis mostlikely to yield thetypeofinformationwearelooking for.
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CHAPTER 3

3. How to study hygienebehaviour: the methodsand their informative
value

In this chaptersomeof thedifferent methodsthat are availableto study hygiene

behaviourarereviewed.The aim of this chapteris to give someideaof the possibilities

that are available to the researcherrather than an exhaustivelist of all the research

methodsthat can be applied (for more detailed information on qualitative research

methodsrefer to Patton1980;Peltoet al 1978andBoot & Cairncross1993).Within the

study of hygienebehaviourthe main aim is to assesswhat peopleare doing and why,

within this context qualitative measuresof researchare most applicableas they will

allow for behavioursto be interpretedand meaningin them to be found(Burns& Grove

1987).Quantitativemeasurescanalsobe usefulat a later stagewhenthe ‘behavioursof

interest’ (Boot & Cairncross 1993) needto be classified. The two type of research

methods that I will concentrateon are observationsand interviews. Both of these

methodscomprisea variety of sub-methodswhich will bediscussedaccordingto their

different informativevalue.

3.1.Observational methods

Using observationasa methodof datacollection meansthat the researcheris

watchingthe populationsamples/hehaschosento observe:“Qualitative researchers
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systematically watches people and events to find out about behaviours and

interactions in natural settings” (Mays & Pope 1995, p.182). The difficulty with

observinghumanbehaviouris thatthereis so muchhappeningat thesametime, thus for

observationto be reliable it needs to be focused and systematic,meaningthat the

researcheronly observesandnotesthebehaviourof interestin a structuredmanner.The

informativevalueof observationresidesin the fact that observationprovidesfirst hand

dataand one canthusdiscoverwhat is actuallyhappeningasopposedto what someone

tells you is happening(interviews).Observationalmethodsmayvary in theirinformative

valuewith respectto the presenceor absenceofthe observer.The observercanmainly

choosefrom threedifferentmethods:

1) Participant-Observation.Theobserveris presentamongstthepopulationobservedand

the population has acceptedhis/her presence,being fully aware of what is being

observed.This methodis probablythe most ethically sound,howeverit will not always

yield realistic results. Indeedif a foreignercomesto observea specificbehaviour,the

populationobservedmay changebehaviourby acting in a way which they believethe

observerwill approveof. Another possibility is that the targetedbehavioursare of a

culturally sensitivenature(thiscanespeciallybe the casewith defecationpractices)and

the communitywill try andcarry out the behaviourswithout theobserverseeingthem.

One way to counteractthesereactionsof the population is by selectingand training

locally acceptedobserversand to only startstructuredobservationwhen peoplehave
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grown accustomedto the observer. Neverthelessthere will always be a risk of the

observerspresencealteringbehaviour(Hawthorneeffect).

2) Another typeofobservationis non-participatoryobservation.Heretheresearcheronly

observesand doesnot takepart in the activities ofthe peoples/heobserves.Also, often

thetruenatureof theresearchis not divulgedto minimisethehawthorneeffect. Thusfor

exampleinsteadof informing thepeoplethat theresearcheris really observinghygienic

practicesof mothers with young children, one may say that the topic of interest is

children’sillnesses.This type ofextensionof thetruth maysometimesbe necessaryif the

truebehaviourobservedis adelicateortabootopic within thesociety.

3) Finally thereis a typeof observationwhich canbecallednon-participatoryonlooker

observation (Boot & Cairncross 1993) where the researcheris hidden from the

populationstudiedand behaviourcan thus be observeduninterrupted.This methodof

observationis onceagainonly asuitableoptionwhenthebehaviourstudiedconsistsofa

delicatematter, also as the observeris ‘invisible’ there will be no impact of the

researcher’spresencewhich could taint behaviour.This type of observation,although

likely to yield themosttruthful behaviouris unethicallysoundand extremelydifficult to

carry out. Furthermore,observationmay not be sufficient to analysebehaviouras the

questionof why peoplecarry out certainbehavioursis just asimportant, if not more

importantthanthequestionof whatkind of behaviourpeoplecarryout. Thus interviews

andconversationsaboutthetopic maybe neededto shedlight oncertainissues.
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Unstructuredor StructuredObservation

The type of observationused can also differ in anotherway which is the

possibility of carrying out unstructured or structured observation. Unstructured

observationis not organisedin a detailedway, this methodis fairly flexible exceptfor the

needto be focusedandsystematic(Boot & Cairncross1993). Unstructuredobservation

has the advantageof leaving the researcherfree to move aroundthe community and

observebehaviourin theprivateareaslike homes,aswell aspublicareassuchaslatrines,

dumping grounds and public water pumps. The advantagewith respect to the

information gathered is that the researchermay be able to make links between

behaviours.Structuredobservationis an organisedprocesswhereby certain types of

behaviourhave beenspecifically targetedfor observation.This type of observation

generallyprovidesquantitativedata,also it will allow the researcherto go into greater

depth, focusingon the behavioursthat areof interest.This type of observationcanbe

very useful whenpreliminaryobservationhasled to the identificationof the ‘behaviours

of interest’. Neverthelessit should not be used without first exploring the array of

behavioursthat may be of interest,asit would be a wasteof time to havecarriedout

structuredobservationofbehavioursthat will not provideany relevantdata.

Roleof the Observer

Finally, we shouldmentiontheroleof theobserverwhich is crucial to thesuccess

of the researchcarriedout, as herethe researcheris the researchinstrument(Mays &

Pope1995). Indeed,apartfrom the non-participatoryonlookerobservationmethod,most
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observerswill be in daily contactwith the peopletheyareobserving.It is essentialthat

the observeris acceptedwithin the community, if the community is hostile towardsthe

observerthe likelihoodofacquiringinformationof interestis small.
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Fig.4. Thedelicaterole oftheresearcher/observer(Boot & Cairncross1993,p.58)

Thereis also a fine line betweenhow involved ordistancedtheobservershouldbe with

respectto thecommunityat hand.Thiswill obviouslydependon the length ofthestudy,

howeverthe longerthestudy, themoredangerthereis of ‘going native’, this will leadto

perceptionsbeing taintedby the experienceof living in the community. Subjectivity in

observationalmethodsis howeveran impactwhichhasto betakeninto account,it is part

of this method,and in fact crucial in analysingthe qualitativedata. The generalaim of

the researchershould be to be polite, understandingand be able to relate to the

population without loosing sight of his/her role as a researcher.In certain casesthe

involvementof local observerswill help to increasethe trust that needsto be build up

betweentheresearchersandthecommunityobserved,especiallyif the local observeris a

well liked andrespectedperson.Finally, one shouldnot forget that observationcanbe a
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one-offevent,howevermoreoften it is a seriesof multiple observations.In thecaseof

implementinga hygieneeducationcomponentfor waterandsanitationprojectsthe latter

is more likely to occurasobservationswill be usedto assesthe impactof the hygiene

educationprogramme.The researcherwill thus haveinterestin keepinga good, solid

relationship with the community s/he is observingas contactwith thesepeople may

extendover a long period.

3.2. Interview methods

Interviews are consideredto be the secondmajor source of information on

hygienebehaviour(Boot & Cairncross1993). Simply put, an interview is an eventwhen

two or more people meet and one person(the interviewer) will ask questions and

conversewith the otherperson(s)(the interviewees).In the caseof hygienebehaviour,

interviewsaregenerallya very goodmethodto find out people’sperceptionofhow they

behave,it is often a more difficult task to find out how peoplereally behave.Indeed,

interviewing hasoftenthe effect ofpinpointingaspecifictopic, in this casea behaviour,

the intervieweesareawareofwhat is a correctbehaviourandwill conveythis to be the

behaviourthey practice,howeverthis is often not entirely true. The intervieweein this

casewantsthe interviewerto believe, or believes the interviewerwants to hearthe

appropriatebehaviour rather than what they actually do. This wish to please the

intervieweror desireto hide thepractisedbehaviourasthey know it is ‘incorrect’ hasto

be takeninto account.It is thusdesirableto carryout bothinterviewsandobservationsas
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this will showwhatpracticesaresaidto be carriedout comparedto the practicesthat are

observedto be carriedout. Nevertheless,eventhough interviews will not always render

the truth, they areextremely useful to understandsome of the social dynamicsof a

communityandthepracticestheycarryout, anda varietyofdifferentkinds of interviews

canleadtheresearcherto discoverwhy peopledo thingsthewaytheydo.

Interviewscanbe divided up into threecategories,like observationalmethodsit

includesunstructuredinterviewsandstructuredinterviews,howeverherewe also have

semi-structuredinterviews.Unstructuredinterviewsareusedwhentheresearcherwants

theinterviewee(s)to converseand respondin theirown words, this hastheadvantageof

getting personalimpressionand views on a specific topic. There are a variety of

unstructuredtypesofinterviewswhich we will nowdiscuss.

I) Informal conversationalinterviews are defined by being flexible and spontaneous.

Normally a topic is introducedby the interviewerand can be discussedopenly, this

interviewmayleadto discussinga varietyof issues.Informal discussionsareparticularly

usefulwith a groupasit allows a rangeof perspectivesto be establishedfairly quickly.

Furthermore,group conversationscan have thç advantageof attackingmore sensitive

issueswhich would not be discussedin a one to one interview (Boulton & Fitzpatrick

1994). The intervieweror facilitator in this casehas to leadthe discussionwithout

becomingthecentreofthediscussion.
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2,) Key infbrmant interviewsis anotheruseful wayof obtaininginformation.This typeof

interview is centredarounda personwho maybe specifically knowledgeableaboutthe

topic of interest, in this case it may be Community Health Workers (CHW’s) or a

traditional medicalpractitioner.Theinformationacquiredthroughthis typeof interview

is characterisedby thefact thatit providesaninsidersview ofwhat is actuallyhappening

in acommunity,oftenthekey informant’sview representstheviewsofa largergroup.

Fig.5. Key-informantinterviewsareoftenvery informal (Boot& Cairncross,1993,p.72)

3) Focusgroup discussionsare similar to conversationgroupsas it plays on group

dynamics,howeverhere avery specifictopic is discussedandthe rangeofcommentswill

thus be much moredirected towardswhat the interviewerwants to know. Here again

skilled facilitators are neededto introducespecific issues,and open the discussion

withouttaking it over.
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Fig.6. Participatory learning can be achieved through group discussions(Boot &
Cairncross1993,p.75)

Thereare a variety of other unstructuredinterviews which can use different

degreesof opennessor focuson topics to discuss.The ideal situation is that the process

of interviews goes from being very open to more focused, this will allow issuesof

importanceto be identified which can then be discussedin more depth in focus

discussionsor structuredinterviews.Oneof the weaknessesof unstructuredinterviews

which has to be taken in to accountis that as there is no real set structure to the

interviews,everysingle interview tendsto be uniqueandcanthusbedifficult to analyse

or comparewith other interviews. Furthermore,we should not forget that the specific

characteristicof unstructuredinterviews being ‘open’ and ‘wide-ranging’ calls for the

interviewerto haveconsiderabletime for theresearchprocessto becarriedout.

Semi-structuredinterviewsarebasedon a guidewith a numberofquestionsand

topics that need to be covered. The order of questionsand topics may vary from
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interview to interview andcertainissuesthat arenot on the list may be followed-upas

long asall theessentialtopicsarecovered.Typesof semi-structuredinterviewscanrange

from focusedinterviews to casestudies or life histories (for more detail see WHO

I 994c). The strengthsof semi-structuredinterviews lies with the researcherknowing

whatessentialpointss/hehasto coverin the interviewswithout limiting the interviewees

to answeringspecific questions.Furthermore,wemaybelievethat within thedomain of

hygienebehaviourinterviews maysoonbe exhaustiveand the intervieweesmay not be

willing to spendendlessconversationsaboutthesetopics.Thus,fairly focusedinterviews

maybe a goodoption, asit will allow somediscussionwhile keepingin mindthetopic of

interest,namelyhygienebehaviour.

Structured interviews are characterisedby the interviewer having a list of

preparedquestions(attentionshouldbe given to thewordingofthequestionsasto allow

for maximum and accurateinformation to be recordedas well astaking into account

sensitive issueswhich may leadto questionsneedingto be more general ratherthan

focused)which areaskedin exactly thesameorderat every single interview. Interviews

havetheadvantageofbeingeasierandquickerto carryout astheanswersthequestions

call upon are limited. Structuredinterviewsare usefulto gainfactual datawhich canbe

easily coded. Structuredinterviews should ideally be basedon previous qualitative

researchand unstructuredinterviewsas to makesurethat the questionsthat areasked

will provideusefuldata.Althoughtheinterviewerin this casemayneedlesstrainingthan

in the unstructuredinterviews,they neverthelessneedto know howto askthe questions
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and take care to be sensitive to issues that may be difficult to discuss for the

interviewees.
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Fig.7. Thedelicateroleoftheresearcher/interviewer(Dialogueon Diarrhoea1991,p.3)
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Table 2

SelectedIntervention methodsfor studying hygienebehaviour

INTERVENTION~ INFORMATIVE VALUE VALIDITY OF
INFORMATION

Observational
Methods

First-handdata,not
influencedby theresearch
subject.

Investigatorssubjectivitymay
affect validity. Validity canbe
improvedby using respondent
dentvalidation

Participant
Observation

Can providean extensive
rangeofinformation,

Fairly low validity dueto the
potentialdangerofHawthorne
effect.

Non-participant
Observation

Canprovideaccurate
data.

Bettervalidity thanwith
participantobservation,but
communitymayhideimportant
behaviours.

Non-participant
Onlooker
Observation

High informativevalue High validity, no Hawthorne
effect, but methodis ethically
questionable.

Interviews Goodmethodto find out
perceptionsof people.

Low validity. Whatpeoplesay
theydo, oftendoesnotreflect
reality.

Informal
Conversations

Canyield good information
Informalityofconversation
canleadto thediscussion
ofawide varietyof issues.

Relativelyhigh validity, especial
in groups.

Key informants
interviews

Informationyieldedcanbe
valuable.Especiallyif
informantis knowledgeable
on topicsof interest.i.e.
Village healthworkers

Within spectrumofinterviews,
validity canbe high if informant
is asobjectiveaspossiblein
his/herassessmentofthe
situation.

FocusGroup
Discussions

Informationgatheredcan
be very usefulastopicsare
discussedin depth.This
methodcanleadto
identifyingothertopicsof
interest

Within thespectrumof interviews
validity canbe relativelyhigh as
informationgatheredis from
differentsourcesandassessedby
them.

This table is not a list of all existing researchmethods,it is basedon methodsmost
commonlyusedin researchinghygienebehaviour.
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Having now discussedthe why, whatand how of studyinghygienebehaviourin

somedetail,weneedto look furtherasto how wearegoing to usetheinformation that is

acquiredthroughthis research.Indeed,oncethe dataconcerninghygienebehaviourhas

beenobtained,planscanbe madetowardssettingup a hygieneeducationcomponentthat

will suit thecommunitytargeted.Therearehoweverstill issuesthat needto be takeninto

accountwhich we have not tackled in the study of hygiene behavioursuch as the

importanceof communityparticipation,committeesandwomen, aswell as the role of

the developmentagencyin chargeand the relevantgovernmentdepartmentsinvolved.

These,andmoreissueswill be addressedin ournextchapter.
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CHAPTER 4

4. Internal and external resourcesfor hygieneeducation programmes
for water supply and sanitation projects

In this chapterwe will reviewsomeofthefactorswhich havenotbeenmentioned

oradequatelyelaboratedupon in thepreviouschaptersbut whichhoweverareextremely

important in the planning of a hygiene educationprogrammefor water supply and

sanitationprojects.Most of thesefactors can be typified by the predisposing,enabling

and reinforcing factors mentionedin chapter2. However, I believe that certainfactors

needto be focusedon andanalysedin moredepthastheyare crucialpoints upon which

thesuccessofthehygieneeducationcomponentshinges.

ThesefactorsI believe,canbestbe understoodasbeingpart of internalresources

orexternalresourcesfor hygieneeducationprogrammes.Internal resourcesrelateto the

peoplewho will benefit directly from the hygieneeducationprogramme,namely the

communityandthe peoplerepresentingthem (influential people,committees).External

resourcesrelate to the people who will benefit indirectly from a successfulhygiene

educationprogramme,namely the developmentagency in charge, the plannersand

developers,therelevantgovernmentdepartmentsandotherpeopleinvolvedand working

on the project. Both of theseresourcesconstituteof humanfactors,and this indeedcan

beseento be oneofthemostinfluential factorin thedevelopmentofa hygieneeducation

programme.Although I havetheoreticallydivided theseresourcesinto two groups,this

should not be the case in practice.Communicationis a crucial factor in the proper
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developmentof a hygieneeducation programme,aswell as in any developmentproject.

It is through the communicationand team work of thesetwo groupsthat a hygiene

educationcomponenthasa chanceof being successful(Wijk-Sijbesma, 1981). As we

will see, it is only through team work that the tools and techniquesnecessaryfor a

sustainablehygieneeducationcomponentcanbe developed.

4.1. Internal Resources

CommunityParticipation

The conceptof communityparticipationhasbeenunderstoodand interpretedin

different ways.However,over theyears a certainconsensusamongorganisationsactive

in the work of developmenthasbeenreachedon its working definition. Community

participation is seento havethreedimensions:“...involvement of all those affected in

decision-making about what should be done and how; mass contribution to the

development effort, i.e. to the implementation of the decisions; and sharing the

benefitsof the programmes.” (White 1981,p.2). Although thisdefinition ofcommunity

participation has beenwidely acceptedas a goal to strive for in most development

projects, it is not always put into practicethis way. In the last decade,community

participation has becomesomewhatof an accepted‘standard requirement’ for most

developmentprojects.In essencethis is good newsand showsan evolution from times

when it was believed that a top-down approachwas most effective. Nevertheless,

althoughmany projectsclaim they are using participatory methods,decisionsare still
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often madeat thetop. Sherry Arnstein developeda ladderof participationto showthe

varietyofprocessestherearein communityparticipation(seefigure 8).

manipulation

consultation

communitycontrol I
decisionstakenby outsiders

communitygiven impression
theyare involvedin decision
making

opinionof communitysought
butdecisionleft to outsiders

completepowerto make
decisionsgiven to community

Fig.8. Simplified versionofArnstein’s ladderofparticipation(Hubley 1993,p114).

As we can see in figure 8 , communityparticipationdoesnot alwaysmeanthe

samething, therearevaryingdegreesofparticipation,andmanipulationandconsultation

are still the methods that are most often used. Although the aim of community

participation is that eventuallythe community is in control of its own projects and

developmentprogrammes,wehaveto acceptthattherearestill manycommunitieswhich

needto be guidedin theirchoices.Communityparticipationis a skill which has to be

developedby the peoplefrom the community aswell as the developersand planners.

Communityparticipationthus takestime andeffort on both sidesandwe canunderstand

that a community may have to progressthrough the stagesof manipulation and
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consultationbefore it is matureenoughto take its own projectsin hand.Manipulation

and consultationare obviously madepossibleby the fact that the financing of most

projectsis throughdevelopmentagenciesandthey thushavea voicein howthemoneyis

spent. Nevertheless,with the increasing successof projects through community

participationand the communitybecomingself-reliantand organised,the development

agencywill eventually be able to withdraw its people from the field. Furthermore,

eventuallyit will hopefully beableto withdraw its funding whenthecommunitywill be

ableto find its own donorsorfinancestheprojectsitself (Blackett,1994).

Another issuewhich needsto be takeninto accountwith respectto community

participationand the degreeand type of participationpossible,is the variability of the

communitiesone maywork with (Isely 1982).Communitiesmayvary immenselywithin

a country andevenwithin a smallergeographicallydefinedarea:from onevillage to the

next. Variability can be seen in the enabling, predisposingand reinforcing factors

previouslydescribed.Howeverthemostimportantvariability with respectto community

participationis theirreadinessto undertakeactionthemselves(Box 4). This ‘variability’

factorwithin communitieshasto be dealt with anddiffering solutionswill haveto be

adoptedwhereappropriate.
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BOX4

Community participation and communities taking responsibility for their own
welfare

The importanceand needfor a participatory approachin developmentprojects

suchasa hygieneeducationcomponentfor watersupplyandsanitationprojectshasbeen

demonstratedby variousexisting andsuccessfulprogrammes.Reportsof thesehygiene

educationprogrammesall emphasisethat supplyingthe communitieswith the relevant

sanitaryservicesis not enoughto createhealthbenefits,howevernor is it possible“...to

pour health information into the empty minds of an eagerly waiting target

population” as M. Boot (1991, p.28) sarcastically remarks. Indeed, the community

targetedis oftenwell awareoftheirproblemsandtheyareoftenbestpositionedto know

what strategy will be most effective in targeting their own people. Community

participationcanthusbe ofconsiderableaid in developinga successfulandappropriate

.some villages seem able to solve their problems while

others cannot. Some villages are victimised by conmen,

their daughtersseducedby recruiters for city’s brothels,

plaguedby police looking for a rake-off, unableto stop the

rivers from flooding the fields every year-while other

villages ignore conmen, keep out the recruiters, get the

district office to rein in thepolice, and build an earthendam

to holdbacktheriver. (Isely 1982,p.39)
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Thefour pointslisted in table3, namelythesustainabilityof projects,drawingon

the local knowledgeof the population,making programmesrelevantand acceptableto

the community and developing self-relianceand problem solving skills, have been

mentionedin various reports concerningwater supply and sanitation projects.These

points are regardedas beingthe main reasonsfor utilising the community in setting up

the projects,as well as for the hygieneeducationprogrammes(Hubley, 1993 & Wijk-

Sijbesma, 1981). For those projects that have not used community participation

measures,the lackof a ‘software’ componentis noticed(seeHoque& Hoque 1994 and

Weidner et al. 1985). In a project in Egypt (The Mit Abu El Kom case:Weidneret

al. 985) it was noticed that the provision of water and sanitation facilities did not

significantly alterthebehaviourofthoseconcerned.Thedatadid not only indicatea need

for community healtheducationbut also it was concludedthat: “Lack of community

participation can also impair educational efforts by compromising project

continuity.” (Weidneret al. 1985. p.1267). In the projectsthat basedtheir strategyon

community participation from the planning processto the implementation of the

programmes,theirsuccesswasoften seento comespecifically from the involvementof

the community (Jahanet al. 1996). Community participationcan be seen to be an

essentialprerequisitefor the successfuldevelopmentof any project and specifically a

hygieneeducationprogramme.As Isely mentions (1985); one cannot really promote

community participation if one does not appreciatethe interdependentrelationship

betweenhygieneeducationandcommunityparticipation.
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TABLE 3

Benefits ofCommunity participation

1. Sustainability of projects : Community participationwill increase

thesustainabilityofany projectasa supportiveandenthusiastic

communitywill puteffort andtime in thecreationandcontinuing

successofa project.

2. Drawing on local knowledge:The communitiestargetedareoften

mostknowledgeableabouttheirown environmentandlocal conditions,

this information will beextremelyusefulwhen projectsareto be

implemented.

3. Making programmes relevant and acceptableto the community: If

communitiesareinvolved in theplanninganddecisionmakingprocess

of projects,the likelihoodoftargetinglocally perceivedproblemsand

expressedneedsis increased.

4. Developself-relianceand problem solving skills: Community

participationwill developwithin thepeopleasenseofresponsibilityfor

their own future,anda successfulprojectdevelopedwith community

participationwill increasethepossibility ofcommunitiessettingup their

own projects.

(adaptedfrom Hubley 1993)
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Communityparticipationaswe haveseenis thus an importantinternal resource

for a hygieneeducationcomponent.Nevertheless,a communityconstitutesof a diverse

group of people and we must pay attention to certain specific sub-groupsin this

communitynamelythecommittees,the influential peopleandwomen.

Thecommittees

Communityparticipationasone mayexpect,is not a processwherebythe entire

populationof the community is working on the project. The most efficient way of

workingwith thecommunityis througha representativebody of the communitywhich

can be the focusof consultationsandtheorganisationof any communityaction(White,

1981).One of themost successfulwaysof developinga representativecommitteeis to

identify existingcommittees,thesemayvary from village healthcommitteesto women’s

groups.

Fig.9. It’s importantto look for existinginstitutionthat mightbe built upon in community
participationprogrammes(Hubley 1993,p.120)
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Thebenefitsof seekingsupportfrom thesegroupsis that theyareoftenveryawareofthe

situationin theircommunityandthey mayhavealreadytakensomeaction in the areas

which will be focused upon in the project, in this casewater supply and sanitation

projects.

In “A guide to health education in water and sanitation programmes” by

Nyamwaya & Akurna (1986),the following advicewasgiven to setting up aproject on

communityparticipativemeasuresin rural Kenya: “The following groups can be used

as entry points for health education: Women’s self-help groups, religious groups,

youth groups and schools.All of thesecan be used to motivate the community. They

have a commitment that is often lacking in other formal groups.”(p.27). Furthermore,

it is importantto seektheirinvolvementasfirst of all onedoesnot want to duplicateany

work (suchasdatagatheringwithin the community). Secondly,by not involving them

onemay in factcreatean atmosphereofcompetitionandoffendthepeoplein theselocal

institutionsofauthority. Onehasto be awareof the local political circumstancesandas

muchaspossibleoperatewithin this framework.Nevertheless,for anycommitteeto be

ideally representativeof the communityone maywant to considerhavingthecommittee

electedlocally sothat thereis a fair representationof the community (i.e. womenand

elderlypeopleareoften omitted),andnot only membersof alreadyexistingcommittees

andotherinfluential people.
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Influential people

As previouslymentioned,it is importantto get thesupportofthis particulargroup

of peopleas they can influence a project positively as well as negatively(Wegelin-

Schuringa,1991). Prior to any groundworkcarriedout for a project, one should always

identify the influentialpeople(White 1981,Boot & Cairncross1993,Hubley 1993,Wijk-

Sijbesma 1981). This may be the village chief, or council of elders as well as the

ministerial representativeswho areactivein the issuesthe project will be tackling(here

ministry of public healthor otherequivalent).One will have to ask their permission

(preferably in written) to carry out any kind of developmentproject before any other

stagesof the planningprocesscan be undertaken.By obtainingexplicit permissionone

canbe morecertainoftheprojecttakingoff successfullyastheirsupportwill incite other

peopleto get involved in the project. Furthermore,if thereis any tensionor problems

during the projectwith other groupsone may rely on somepolitical backingfrom these

people. Nevertheless,care should be given to the possibility of the chief or other

representativeofthecommunitypressuringtheprojectto follow his or her priority areas,

althoughthe influential peopleareimportanttheyshouldnot be allowedto takeover the

project(seepage49).

Women

I would finally like to concludeon theseinternal resourcesby mentioningthe

importanceofinvolving womenin the planningof adevelopmentprojectespeciallyin
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Fig. 10. Theinfluenceofthe ‘influential’ people.(Hubley 1993,p.118)

the domain of waterand sanitation.Also, if at all possible(theremay be a problemin

segregatedsocietieswherewomenarein purdah),it is advisableto haveat leasta couple

of women as members of the committee (Wegelin Schuringa 1991). Women’s

involvement in water and sanitationprojects and specifically in a hygieneeducation

componentis essentialastheyareoftentheoneswho traditionallyplayeda decisiverole

in sanitaryissuesandwatercollection,andwho carriedover their knowledgeon hygiene

to the children (Wijk-Sijbesma 1985). Local women can thus provide a wealth of

information(i.e. wherethebestquality watercanbe foundandwherechildrendefecate),

which canbeof greatusefor planninganddevelopinga waterand/orsanitationproject.

Nevertheless,although the importance of involving women in all the stages of

developmentprogrammeshasbeenaccepted,one shouldtake carethat womenare not

just involvedsystematicallyasa tokenact.Thewomen involvedin developmentprojects
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haveto be empoweredand have a real voice in the decisionmaking processof the

project; “ Limited evidenceto date indicates that it is not sufficient to stipulate

women’s presence,agency staff and local leaders need to support their active

participation and contribution.” (Wijk-Sijbesma 1985, p.61). Too often women have

beenintegratedinto community developmentprojectsand committeeswithout in fact

havingany impactor sayin theprogressofevents.This wasthecasein thecommitteeof

a latrine constructionproject in Nairobi, Kenyathat I was involved with. Womenwere

askedto be part of committeesat the insistenceof the developmentagency,however

whencommitteemeetingswereheldtheywould not get involvedin thediscussion.It has

beenadvised(Gordon 1982) that women involved in developmentprojectsareselected

andtrainedin leadershipskills, confidencebuilding and communicationasto increase

/

theirpotentialof havinga voicein thedecisionmakingprocess.

Fig.11. A successfulanduseful hygieneeducationprogrammeneedsto include women
(Boot& Cairncross1993, p.86)
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4.2 External Resources

As wasmentionedat the beginning of this chapter,external resourcesrelatesto

the people who benefit indirectly from a successfullydeveloped and implemented

hygieneeducationprogrammefor water and sanitationprojects.Thesepeopleare the

representativesofthe developmentagenciesinvolved in theplanningof the project, the

governmentdepartmentsand otherpeopleactive in the project. The reasonsasto why

thesepeoplemay indirectly benefit from a successfulprogrammeare threefold. First of

all wemayconsiderthefinancial benefitsthat mayensue.Indeed,wemayexpectthat if

a wateror sanitationproject with a hygieneeducationprogrammesucceedsin achieving

a health impact, therewill be less need for costly curative measuresto be adopted.

Furthermore,if theprocessof communityparticipationis well establishedthis will also

reducethe cost of furtherexpenses(i.e. labourersfor constructionof pit latrine, repairs

on sanitaryservicesif maintenanceis not adequateetc.). In essencethe country and the

peoplecouldbenefitif unnecessaryexpensesare reduced.Secondly,we maybelievethe

developmentagencyresponsiblefor theproject will benefit in that a successfulproject

will reflectpositively on themeasuresandmethodsusedby this agency.Thesemeasures,

and the agencyconcernedmay be askedto provide their servicesagain to implement

other projects. This in effect may increasetheir funding for other projectsfrom their

respectivegovernmentsor internationalorganisationslike the World Bankorthe United

Nations. Finally, the governmentof the country concerned,its population and the

developmentagenciesinvolvedcanall benefitif themeasuresadoptedin this projectwill
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lead to the policies concerning hygiene education for water supply and sanitation

projects,beingintroducedinto thenationalcurriculum (Hubley 1993).

Thereasonwhy I haveconcentratedin moredepthuponthesespecific resources

is becauseas we have seen, everyonehas to gain in a successfullydevelopedand

implementedproject, not uniquely the potential usersof the servicesprovided. This

mutualbenefithowevercanonly beachievedif collaborationanda spirit ofteamwork is

setup.

Fig.12. Representativesofthe developmentagencyworking with the community(Kerr
Ed. 1990,p.21)

This partnershipprocessastheWorld Healthorganisationhastermedit (WHO, 1994a),

calls for two-way communication and consultation, joint decision making,

implementationof agreedactionsandfeedbackbetweenthe two parties(WHO, 1994a).
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Communicationbetweenthesetwo partiesis essentialasa lack of it will hamperthe

developmentof the project as well as the adequateplanning of a hygieneeducation

strategy.Indeed,if thecommunicationbetweenthe committeeandthe externalresource

teamis weak,how canweexpecthygieneeducationmessagesto getacrossto the larger

part of the community(for moredetailson hygieneeducationmessagesseeAnnexe2).

Thereforecommunicationshouldthusbeopenandflexible (seefigure 13).

In essencethis chapterconcludesmy views andadvicefor the developmentof a

hygieneeducationprogrammefor waterand sanitationprojects. In the next chaptera

checklist will be provided to assessthe planning process of hygiene education

programmesfor thesetype of projects.This checklist is mainly basedon the evidence

and informationgatheredthroughoutthecourseof this paper.Hopefully it will be of use

in fulfilling therole it is devisedfor.
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TheDevelopmentTeam

Governmentdepartments,
HealthWorkers

communicationpathways

/7
Community

Fig.13. The Communication Pathways for a successful development
project.
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CHAPTER 5

5. Developinga checklist for evaluating the planning of a hygiene
education programmesfor water and sanitation projects

The aim of this final chapteris to synthesiseall the information gatheredin the

courseof this paperandto integratethis informationin theform of a checklistwhich can

thenbe usedasa tool to evaluatethe planningof hygieneeducationprogrammes.The

checklistwill consistof questionsof which mostcan be simply answeredby a ‘yes’ or

‘no’ answer.The more questionswhich can be answeredby a ‘yes’, the greaterthe

likelihood of a successfullyplannedhygiene educationprogramme.Although it may

seemmost logical to usean evaluationchecklistafterthe implementationof a hygiene

educationprogramme,I believeit’s usecanbe multiple. Indeed,using thechecklistprior

to the planning of a hygieneeducationprogrammewill allow the developmentteam

concernedto take into accountthe issuesthat are crucial in the setting-upof a hygiene

educationprogramme,thereby avoiding overlooking these issueswhile planning the

hygieneeducationprogramme.

Theevaluationprocess

Theprocessofevaluationis a very usefulmethodto assesstheachievementsand

difficulties ofa programme.An adequatelyevaluatedprogrammecanbe very usefulasit

will allow thedevelopmentteamto makeimprovementson the programmeat hand.The
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evaluation of a health/hygieneeducation programme can be defined as ... “the

observation and measurementof a programme to seeif it is proceedingaccordingto

the proposed plan and objectives.” (Vazquez 1995). The advantagesof evaluatinga

hygieneeducationprogrammeare numerous.First of all the evaluation of a hygiene

educationprogrammewill raisethe credibility of the programme,this may leadto an

increasedbudget. Secondly,evaluationcan be part of a learningprocessfor the entire

developmentteam.Thirdly, communicationwill be improved.Finally, it is an occasion

to share experiences(Vazquez 1995). To improve the sustainability of a hygiene

educationprogrammeit is advisableto carry out the evaluationin a participatoryway

(Wijk-Sijbesma1981). Indeedevaluationwill be most successfulif carriedout by all

those involved in the planningof the hygieneeducationprogramme.This processwill

allow thecommunitymembersinvolved to developa critical attitude and will enhance

theirdevelopmentskills.

The checklist that is to follow will mainly be concernedwith evaluatingthe

processofthe hygieneeducationprogramme.Thereare naturallyotherevaluationsthat

canbe carriedout on sucha programmelike theway it is running(impactevaluation)or

theendresultsofthe programme(outcomeevaluation/longandshort term) (Boot, 1991).

Nevertheless,during this paperI havemainly concentratedon the issuesthatneedto be

addressedduring the planning of the programme.Thus it is on these issuesthat my

checklistwill be focused.Finally, I will attemptto keepthe checklistclearand concise

with only a limited numberof questionsasto my experienceextremelylong checklists
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will receivelessattentionandthusbe usedless. Hopefully thequestionsin this checklist

arepreciseenoughto obtain relevantanswers,but alsogeneralenoughto trigger further

questions with the users, which may be more directly related to the project or

programmeat hand.

We may assumethat prior to answeringany of the questionson the checklist

below, some groundworkresearchwill have beencarriedout, and enoughinformation

gatheredto assessthe suitability of carrying out a hygieneeducationprogramme.This

initial contactwith thecommunityconcernedwill allowfor theplannersanddevelopers

to create a relationshipwith some of the key figures of the community. Once the

adequacyof the communityfor a hygieneeducationprogrammehasbeenestablished,

thesepeoplecanbe involved in thedevelopingandevaluationof theplanningprocess.
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THE CHECKLIST

Methodo~gy

I Whatresearchhasbeencarriedoutwith respectto thehealthandsanitationneedsof

thepopulation?

~f How hastheresearchbeencarriedoutandarethemethodsusedestablishedresearch

methods?

1 If theresearchmethodsarenot establishedhow aretheyvalidated?

Aims andObjectivesofthehygieneeducationprogrammes

‘1 Haveobjectivesbeensetassupportedby theresearchfindings?

I’ Doesevidencefrom the researchcarriedout show that thereis an observed(by the

developmentagency)andexpressed(by thecommunity)needfor hygieneeducation

programmesfor waterand/orsanitationprojects?

f Does evidencefrom the researchcarried out indicate that a hygieneeducation

programmecould make a difference to the sustainanbilityof the water and/or

sanitationprojects?

Potentialofthehygieneeducationprogramme

I Havethepotentiallydangerousbehavioursbeenidentified?

I Cantheimportantandhigh priority (target)behavioursrealisticallybechanged?
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‘I Are thereany cultural or social reasonswhich may preventthe hygieneeducation

programme from being locally acceptable?If so, can the hygiene education

programme,asfar aspossible,be adaptedto integratelocal beliefsandtraditions?

Influencinghealthbehaviour

People

I Is thereenoughpersonnelto supporttheactivitiesnecessary?

I havethe relevant(influential peopleand organisations)peoplebeenidentified and

their permissionandco-operationbeenaskedandgranted?

I Hasthecommunityshowninterestandenthusiasmto get involved in theproject, and

aretheyreadyto takeon thelargerpartoftheresponsibilityofthisproject?

~( Haveexisting local socialgroupsbeenidentifiedandtheir involvementbeenasked?

‘I Is thecommitteerepresentingthecommunityfor theprojecttruly representativeof

thecommunityat hand(arethewomen,elders,representativesof thedifferent tribes,

etc...included)?

Equipment

I Doesthedevelopmentagencyconcernedhavetheskills, knowledgeandresourcesto

implementanadequatehygieneeducationprogramme?

1 Doesthe community involved havethe necessaryresources(adequatewater supply

and/orsanitaryfacilities) to performnewhygienebehaviours?
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Processes

I Is the community/committeeactively involved in the planningand developmentof

thehygieneeducationprogramme(CommunityParticipation)?

I Do all parties involved (internal and external resources)sharetheir opinions and

viewsabouthowthe planninganddevelopmentof thehygieneeducationprogramme

is to be carriedout (communication)?

I Are all the partiesinvolved in the evaluationof theplanningofthe hygieneeducation

programme?

1 Is thecommunityinvolved preparedto committhemselvesto work towardsthe long-

termsustainabilityoftheprogramme?
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Theplanningprocessfor developinga hygieneeducationprogrammeashasbeen

describedandanalysedin the previouschapters,is an activity involving many different

elements.The elementsrange from resourcesand skills to time and money, all are

essential in developinga successfulhygieneeducationprogramme.Nevertheless,the

elementwhich is indisputablythe most significant in developingsucha programmeis

the humanfactor. Endeedwithout the commitmentof all the people involved in the

planning and developmentof a hygieneeducationprogramme,such a programmeis

doomedto fail in the long-run. Thepartnershipprocess(WHO 1994a,Hoque& Hoque

1994),whereasfar aspossible,peoplearecommittedto a two-way communicationand

reachingdecisionsand agreementsjointly, has in fact becomea prerequisitein the

developmentandplanningof asuccessfulhygieneeducationprogramme.

It has beenargued in the course of this dissertationthat hygiene education

programmesare essentialfor water supply and sanitationprojects,(in rural as well as

urban areas) as these programmeswill allow the respective projects to become

sustainable.Indeed, successfulhygiene educationprogrammeswill allow water and

sanitationprojectsto keepprovidingtheirservicesat anadequatelevel. We maycometo

see hygiene educationprogrammesas insuranceschemesfor the projects they are

designedfor. A hygiene education should incite people not only to adapt hygienic

behavioursonapersonallevel (washingofhands,analcleansingetc...),butalso to adopt
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behavioursasto keepthe servicesin a good working state(maintenance,pit emptying

etc...).Theplanningof a hygieneeducationprogrammefor waterand sanitationshould

thus ideallybe integratedinto the planningoftheprojectsthemselves.This will allow the

targetcommunityto seethat hygienebehaviouris not only aboutadoptinga behaviour

thatis healthenhancingor protectingfor themselves,but that it also appliesto adopting

hygienicbehaviourswith respectsto theserviceswhich can providethis enhancedhealth

status.

Finally, I would like to givesomegeneralremindersandrecommendationsfor the

planningofa successfulhygieneeducationprogrammefor waterandsanitationprojects.

First of all, prior to undertakingany work for adevelopmentproject in a community,it is

advisableto seek informationaboutpreviousdevelopmentprojectsin the community.

This will avoid duplicating any work that has been previously carried out by a

developmentagency.Furthermore,agenciesformerlyactivein thecommunitymayhave

carried out researchthat can be used if recently carried out (so that it is still

representativeof the community at hand) and appropriateto the project intended.

Moreover,the previouslyactiveagencymaybe ableto supplysome insideinformation

about the community (who are the influential people) which may provide useful.

Secondly,no workon a developmentproject shouldbe carriedout without first inviting

the community representativesto participate in an introductory discussionabout the

project.If thesepeoplearenot interestedin the projectordonot seetheneedfor it, one

may want to reconsidercontinuing the project as a hostile or simply uninterested
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communitywill probablyleadto failure. If the project neverthelesscould be of great

benefitto thecommunityone maywant to considertrying to inform and convincethem

of the usefulnessof this project. Nevertheless,if this procedureis not successful,it is

advisablenot to pursuetheprojectany further.

If the project is howeverwelcomedand perceivedas a needto the community,

oneshould makecertainthat theplanningof theprojectis carriedout with severalofthe

representativesofthe community.Furthermore,asfar as possible,the project shouldbe

in line with the beliefs and traditions of the community. Indeed, keep in mind the

preferencesofthecommunitywith respectto theservicesthat will beprovided(sitting or

squattinglatrine,doorof latrine facingMecca,etc.).Also try andadapttheprojectto the

economic and environmentalsituation of the community that will benefit from the

services.Forexample,thereis no usein providingthecommunitywith waterflush-toilets

if watersupply is not sustainedall year round or if analcleansingis carriedout with

stonesorcorncobswhich wouldblock sucha latrine.

Finally, I would advisethat the planningof any hygieneeducationprogrammeis

doneasfar aspossible,in co-operationwith local, regionalandnationaldepartmentsof

health. This will allow for the programmesto be acceptedby the authoritiesandcould

possibly leadto suchprogrammesbeing integratedinto the national curriculum. The

checklist in chapter5 could hopefully be useful in the planningand evaluatingof a

hygieneeducationprogrammefor waterandsanitationprojectin developingcountries,it

would be interestingto pilot it on suchaprojectin thefield.
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Communication and Hygieneeducation messages

In this appendixwe will briefly reviewsomeof themethodsand tools that have

beenusedto disseminatehygieneeducationmessages.Indeed,aswe haveseen,changing

health behaviouris more than just increasingpeople’sknowledge (Boot 1991). For

hygienebehaviourto changesustainably(sothat a healthimpact canbe felt), reasonsas

to why certain hygiene behavioursare dangeroushave to be given. However, more

importantly, thesereasonshaveto be acceptedby thecommunityasbeing valid. ft is not

until people believe that taking up a certain action will changeand improve their

lifestylesandin this casehealth,thatthey will actuponthe information theyhavebeen

given. Wemaythussaythat communicatinghygieneeducationmessagesentailsa certain

amountof convincing. In the last two decadesmany methodsand tools havebeenused

and tried out to disseminatethese messages.It seemsthat many hygieneeducation

programmeshave come to the conclusionthat the best way to communicatethese

messagesis by using locally acceptedand understoodstylesandmethods(Hubley 1993,

Jahan1996, Birchall 1996, Nyamwaya& Akuma 1986). Indeed,hygienepromotion in

many developmentprojectsinitially startedby using westerntechniquesof promotion

suchasposters.
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Box 5

Using postersfor hygienepromotion: the possibility of misinterpretation

As shown in box 4, health or hygienepromotion techniquesthat area familiar

sight in thewest like posters,canconveya radicallydifferentmessagein othercountries

where postersare not a standardmethod of diffusing messages.In table 4 below,

exampleswill be given of some of the more popularmethodsof spreadingmessages

which have beenusedin the context of water and sanitation projects in developing

countries. The examplesof methodsgiven in table 4 are only a sampleof the most

commonlyusedmeansofconveyinginformation.To increasethe likelihood of hygiene

educationmessagesgettingacrossto the communityinvolved, it is advisableto identify

some of the local traditional methodsof disseminatinginformation, and if possible,

developingthenecessaryhygieneeducationmessagesaroundthesetraditionalmethods.

In the Southernpart of the Indian Punjab,posterswere usedto
attractattentionto a local problemconsistingof an excessively
high concentrationof mineral salts in the people’s drinking
water. The symptomsof this high concentrationof salts are
back-ache,pains in your joints, stones in your bladder and
yellow teeth.Theposterwasmeantto illustratethis problemand
thus a typical male villager was shownwith yellow teethand a
well in thebackgroundto associatethis condition with thewater
he had beendrinking. When the posterwaspie-testedwith the
villagers, the associationthat was meant to be madewas not
observedby the people. One explanationof the poster was
“The man is smiling. He is happy becausethere are clouds in
the sky. It will soon rain and fill his well, so he will have
plenty ofwater for drinking and for growing his crops”.

(adaptedfromKerr 1990,p.24I)
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Table 4

TOOLS FORCOMMUNICATING HYGIENE EDUCATIONMESSAGES

METHODSOF COMMUNICATING
JIiYGIENE EDUCATION MESSAGES

VALUE

Storytelling This methodis very useful in disseminating
hygieneeducationmessagesastheyare
understoodby young andold. Storieshavethe
advantageofrelyingon thespokenwordand
arethusparticularlyuseful in non-literate
societies.Furthermorestoriesareeasierto
rememberthaneducationsessionsandthus
theinformationcanbe assimilatedeasier.

Drama Dramais anotherveryeffectivemannerof
promotinghealthmessages.it is entertaining
andthusauserfriendly methodof
communicatingimportantinformation.
Furthermorespecificbehaviourscanbe acted
outandassociatedwith illnessorgoodhealth
dependingon thebehaviourperformed.

Song Songsanddanceareverypopularin many
developingcountries(especiallyin Africa).
Songscanconveyinformationin anenter-
tainingform andcanbe veryeffectivewith
adolescents,especiallyif thesongis
performedby popularsingerswhomthe
youngpeoplelook up to andadmire.

Pictures Visual artsis anothergoodmethodto bring
acrossinformationto thepeople.It is an
opportunityfor the localartiststo give their
viewson certainpopularissues.Furthermore
local art maybe understoodbetterby the
communitythanwesternpicturesorvisual
representationsofa certainevent.

‘This tablehasbeenadaptedfrom Hubley 1993,Kerr 1990,Jahan1996,and Birchall 1996.
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Fig. 14. Theatrefor Development(Hubley 1993,p.133)

Fig. 15. LearningAids for teachingabouthealth(Hubley 1993,p.79)
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